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Keep Us in Mind,

And get our prices before
buying

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Upright Folding Beds,

Fancy Upholstered Rockers,
Curtains and Rugs.

CASH OR CREDIT.
C. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Icwa.
Telephone 421.

M. YERBTJRY,

Office aid f1j S19 Eiflttr.tb ftreet. Te'tptcten
CHAS. W. YERBCRY. Muuer.

a3 PECTAC S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5Jirl885

El.
2053.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas Fitting

AGEN CY FOR THE

Furman

New Stock of

8TEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Island, HI.

PROTECT YOUR 1

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERG,
The weD-kou- Optician of 629 Olire StS. E.r. 7;han-- i OliTe). 8t. Loois.huarpotnted j . a. Thotaa. aa ageat for hiicelebra 1 Diamond Spectacle, and Ere-glajr-

an.l aim for big Diamond ab

Speetaclet and Eec'aeses.The eia-t- s are the greatest itiYentloi
rrcrmade in pectac":e. By a proper
con.trnctio-- i of the Lena a person g

a pir of thee Sor, Changeable
Glaa'ee ne er hap to cban; e these clefrom the eys, and every pa r purchased
i enarante. d, so that if they ever leaethe eyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses are) they wiil farnlh the pirnwith a new lair of flaw free of charge

T. H. TB OMAS na?a fall assortment
and inviiet ail to as'Ufv theme!ves
of the crett rnperiority of thete Giare.over any an 1 all otberi now In oe to call
and examine the same at T. H.
dru;rgi: ate optician, hoc i If land

No I'eddlers

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the lowest prices. All goods m irked in plain figures

No. 307 Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

DAVIS. & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

.SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Pa:kiDg Hose,
Fire Brick,;Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

EYES

1712 First Ave,. Rock HL

1148.

Residence Telephone"! 169.

Rock

Supplied.

Island,
Telephone
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FEBKUARYS SACRED SOXS. I
BRIEF MENTION.

The Xaata Which Gave as Wasaiasj
ai Uaeala-Menwrt- ew Berta

Isslv Hsnwred..
February ia illustrious among the

months of the year for that it Rare birth
to tbe two greatest and beet men of tbe
rebubtic Washington anu Lincoln . Ju! j
is sacred to Cteiar and Aoirast to Autrus
tu, bat February produced alike the
founder and the savior of the republic.
Februerj is derived from a Latin word
which igntfles to free. Washington de--
lirered his country from tyranny and
Lincoln purged it of slavery. These
great men wtra the political giants of
their times. They were differ
ent in many respects but alike
in two. love of country and
their ftllowmen. Tbey are not to be
compared. Each was a complete char
acter and perfect in his way as far as
human perfection could attain. Wash
ington was kicgly and great. L:n
coin was manly and simply sublime
Washington was a soldier, a scholar and
a gentleman; Lincoln was a self made
man and one of nature's nob'.e men.
v afuiDgton was born a leader of men;
L ncoln grew into the hearts of the peo
ple. Washington was the sword of liber
tj; L:ocoln was its Ehield. Washington
spurned a kingly crown; Lincoln broke
servile chains. Both were children of
the suni.y south and beloved of the
ragged north. Washington was first in
war, first ia peace and first in the
hearts of bis countrymen; Lincoln was
tbe lover of peace, the tr.anyr of war and
the itiol of a race. It well becomes
Americans to remember these great men
who did so much fcr Americans and the
worli. Though dead they still lite, not
only in history but their mighty shades
still move and have their beics on the
stage of current events.

Tbey reared monuments more lasting
than brasa and their virtues shall shine
as the stars when the marble column
that rise to their memories shall have
crumbled into dust.

Jl l Track at Haiioe Talked of.
Mr. Natbawav. who cnndnrtpd th

Davenport racetrack last season, and
Who drove W f). knTu n-- ..
in the city today, having understood that
mere is a urospeci ior a miie tries on ine
lanu ownea oy Mavor Wessel and Hon.
G V . Vinton on Rock rivr hattom
Mr. Nathawav savs no mile track is to hp
established in Davenport, and that the
opportunity for Moline to have one is now
.In. at TI' 1 '.i. jiicazicu cckiiou loioa are iavor- -

able to the scheme, and wonM not nut
anything in the way of the formation of
a stock company in which they would be
come largely interested, lor conducting
such a scheme.

A mile track in thi localit unnlH hathe BUDDOrt of lartre numher nf Knr...
men in Iowa and Illinois, and would at
tract noted horsemen from all nrr h
country, as well as attracting numerous
. loimro. ii wauia neip ine proposed
bOtel St PrOSDect Dark to nnirtlr
terialize. The matter is worth looking
into. jioune uispatcn.

AnaorBrau.
If there was any question as to the

merit of "The Cadi." which comes to the
Burtis at Davenport tomorrow eveninc.
the following explanatory note from tbe
author regarding it would settle the aiat- -

teratonce. "P. S. I wrote thia nlav
myself. Bill ye." But there isn't It
is bright, breezv and linmnrnna tnd
bristles with the witticisms for which
Bill is famous. The piece is handsomely
staged and in the hands of the cast that
produced it in New York. It will be an
event not to be misstd, and will be given
the large measure of patonage to which
it ia entitled. The niece has bn a
money-mak- er from the start, and Meesrs.
mrsen and r ,oyd. the proprietors, have
in It a successful comedr.

COIXTV H11LU1.U.
TRANSFERS.

11 riora M Candee to Alice T.
Cuoper, lot 3 and part of lot S. Candee's
l jace, Aloiine, fli.TaO.

Heirs of Thomas J Rodman tn T.!Vn
E HeeloD, lot 3. block 1, Biiley &
bo$ie addition to Rocs; Island, tl .900.

Btniarr.in H Lee;e to Kirhol
lot 9. hiock 8, Thompson & Wells' ad- -

auion to K ict island. SS7.V
Amelia Merk to Louisa Rpinto lot P

block 2, Sticknej's addition 'Rock IeJand!

SChristian Schreiner to Kirolin Thri
wi lot 5 block 4. Thompson & Wells'
nun mil. I. (U K lSiana, 51.

tcd ii trutean A Kinney to tru3- -

ieea m scnoois. 17, lw, tract in sw cor.
ner or n . 6, 17, lw, 50.

Admitted the Facts
.newspaper editors have to ho trc.ro

careful in opening their columns for s'ate- -
uieura. out aware that tbe Dr. Miles
Medical Cc. are resnnnRibln w mcbo
room for the following estixonial from
R. McD.iucall. Auburn.

could not lie on it, his heart he
was aiarmed. went to different doctor?,
round no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles New Heart Cure cured him. The
eicgant boofe, 'New and Facts,
free at Hanz & It tells all
aoout neart and rervona
many wonderful cures.

Do Not be Deceived.

uiin.itns BUli

Pi raons with weak lungs those
aie consianuv rAtnir.or .nM.t..ti-- OiiUUlUwear an Al cock a Poraua Pi
cbest and another between the shoulder
biades during cold weather.
inev always strengthen and npr
the part to which they are applied. Do
uoi ue ueceiveo Dy imagining any other
piaster like them they are not mav

'W ui iuoii aeceire. Insist alwava
on navinz ai cork's, tha m .n.i.i- -
piaster ever produced.

vuij 1CUBUJC

j

a

n
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WantediA girl for general housework
Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.

Hoi coffee, chocolate or a good cup or
tea at Krell & Math's anytime

fl5Uwillbuya good span of work
horse, harness and was n. loeuirs at
J. W. Jones' second-han- d store 1614 ave
nue

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofco'ee is made
to order in a moment No waiting and
you get the best at Ere 1 & Math's netj
parlor

Xdiice Send ?ur friends to Krell fc

Math's for a dish tif oysters, cup of cof
tte, cap of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pull, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Rr member u

There wiil be a )iterr and roictl
entertainment in the audience room of tbe
First Metbrd'et church next Tuesday
evening at which aside from local Ulent
Miss Entrkin. of , "ill play a
violin solo and Mr. Woodjatt of tLe

someplace, a rorcel solo. Refreshments
will follow surh as the ladies of the First
church know how to furnish. Tea cents
admission will be charged at the door and
13 cents for refreshments afterwards

l y.m.
A policeman found a bov neltinsr with

mua a week washins that hnnir on a
clothe-- i ine.

Wintwl (irt

"Look here, younp chap. I'll have to run
you in ii you re tip to such mischief as
that. What do von mr-a-n hpr''

"I'm trvin' to ir t evrn wit h ihp tnKini-t- t
man in in'inni, ala me oov.

"What's he bwn doine to von?"
'lizcne:l mv do a little kid of a ,w

that am t never hurt a (1 v: rvud he wantwl
to try some new kind of nizen to see Low
u workeo. iet lemme hit that tli rt
bnzrtiru one ;! v. hack of mud."

"No. TOtl t." SJli.l tho twili.-.m--

"You mus'n't take the lw into vonr.mn
hainis. He"U get puni-he- d all rijifit if von
let him alone.''

"Think so?'
les: his ron-- f ienc will tr,nl,ln

nicrht and d.iy for doine such a mean act
vn, come on. .Mr. !' icenian: a n.;m

wot ii pi.en a innercont lo.r wot tu ver
hurtl him ain't cot ez much conscience
as a fira. r.f voti think he'll -- t rl, - -.... - -" i 'or have t he lockjaw, or cet mnned over, it's
all risbt au I'll wait. Hut I ain't iroin to
lay low till Cos sorry for wot he s done
not much'. Detroit tree Press.

ltreakine a Itronrhn.
The nreliminaries to hrpal-im- r a lv..n tn

are described in Captain Bourke's "On the
ixirucr who crook. '

The animM.1 was first lKpmm T.i;n.t
folded, and then the bridle and saddle were
pni on, tne latter girt hed so tightly that
mc uurx s eves stanea immttin Ltc
Then, armed with a pair of spurs of the
maraeier oi a soup plate and a ruesqtiite
clnb bier enontrh to fell nn ov- - tk. fAV;Ann

pot into the saddle, the blinds
" ' vii bu(i ioe circus oegan.

inere would be one moment of doubt as
to wnai me Droneno was coino to iU
now and then it mikrht aeem for a few
onds as if a roallr mild mann.t-.- 1

bad been sent to the pout bv some mistake. i . . .oi tne quartermaster s But
this doubt never lasted very lonir.

The genuine broncho can always ber . , .a.uwn irnm me spunoos one by the
fact that when be makes up his mind to

...... ........ u ... n v.. .iilil'UbJ -- 1 . . i . ..uciaj, ana wim a vim mat means business

A Mattrr of Pride.
Small Boy I wanter take gas.
Dentist It is not usual to administer

gas for a milk tooth, mv bov. It won't
hart but an instant.

"lou've trotter irimmp cn.s or f lrnn'i
have it ptilleii."

'lou shou.dn't lie so afraid of In irT
hurt. JSow sit up here like a little man."'

'I ain't 'fraid of Iwin hurt 'Taint that.
I'm afraid I can't heln irivin a
when it comes out."

"That won't matter."
"Yes it will too. All tVi' i. t

ever licked is waitin under th5 winder t"
hear me holler." Good News.

Mine and Thine.
What oueer notions von ilo n-- t nn"'. j r - f -

said one unsympathrtic member of the
family to anolher. "Notions indeed:' said
the rierson rhlrtssefl ' I Aren't .... .
with half the number f startling propo
sitions inai you no. "uti. well, was the
serious renlv. "mine are idc.i. " Ynnts-- ,
Companion.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on anv or

i . - , . .
aii ciuics comoinea. An actual or livirg
aeain is tne result of derangement o
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
aqamst wreck and ruin. In n

a I
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irree- -
..1 D..i:.u .
uisruiea onuueia s remaie Ketulator is
tie onlv sure remertT. Fnlrt t.r- - vr...

Babnsen.

I was troubled with catsrrh for
years previous to commencing the ase ofEly's Cream Balm. It has done for me
what other ed rum h tiido cured me. The effect of th R.lm
sk emed magical. Clarence L. Huff Bid-dtfor- d.

Me.
Aftir trvinc manv nmniiiu f,-- ,

during past twelve J ears, I tried El j's
Cream Balm wi;h complete success. Itover one year since I stopped using it

- - .w. nuu nave caa no return of catarrh J

f" ?ot,le., 01 6kipPicE f recommend it to all my friends --Miiton
DUISe. hlg left BidA trot an ta. , I T-- D t-- -j: t.... . u i . a a. iii, ikcBumi:. t

fluttered,

Startling
Bahnsen's.

who

Remember

t'vaqueTo''

department.

Babiea.

- vucv O J

r

.

ia

,
w

Everv mother knows hnw h;ddDi.
and annovine rash or an other ctin r
tiou is to her babe during the winter
montna. wnen tbe child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Sprinea Skin fialvo a i. k;

" rut aaie vv 811 omfciRta uwf . - cr - .
k jjannsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

One aUxmte.
One minnte time ofron m,v.B

ti

d luerence a one minntp mHi
.glVIt

brsncbias, choking up of the throat,lungs, etc.. of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedv it
will afford decided relief in one minute
No family will be without it after once
trvine it For aula hw all A

Uar.z Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Catarrh Cast fee Core
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh ia
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baits to tke internal
remeaies. Man s Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts direct! oo the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no q'lac medicine. It. wr.a pre-
scribed b ooe of the beet DbTiiaoa m
this country for years; and is a rtg-jl- r

prescription it is comDsed of the rot
tonus known, combined whh the best
blood partner, noting directly on the
mucous surucrs. The perfect combina
tion or ine two ii erecients is what pro- -
auces s ucn w ncrrful rsul:s in curing
catarrh. Stm! for testimonials free.
F. J. Chenkt & Co . Prop.. Toledo, O.

b Id oj dtugriists, price 75c.

For beauty, for comfort, for tmprore
rr.ent ot ine comolex'on. use ol! Phi
tooi's Powder; there i nothing qual to

mIT SUCCESS i

The Scoit Medical Institute

which has just closed its work
of free treatment has
been a success.so far as can be
proved by the numbers o
attiicted people who have
thronged the Institute dailv
many of whom found relief
after the first treatment. This
is a medical institute coming
to our city well recommended
the physicians having received
their diplomas from the best1l 1 WW.meaicai colleges in the United
btates as well as in foreign
countries, and it has come to
stay as can be proved by the
contracts thev h.n-- p mnrlo
which are without exception by
the year. The physicians have
decided to place the price of
treatment within the reach of
the poor as well as the rich
lhev treat all diseases with

t i , .
marKeu success with their
specialties.

Catarrh i Diseases of Women

These physicians also eruar
antee to stop any pain in the
body in from three to five min-
utes without the use of
cine. Remember it costs
ing to see these doctors
find out what your troubles
are, and if you can be cured
thev will takf vniirrai Kttf i'f
coti rnn'f tltAn 1 . . ...Til . 1 1

i. intn mcy win ten
you so. No matter what your
sickness is, go and get relieved
or nno out it vou can be cured

Latarrh. thev (niarantpp' oV .cure no matter how long stand
mg. lhose in- -

T--or who dortorpri 1 I J V.
iwi iiiuiiiiiD v iLti Liir r i,irniiv
pnysician, are especially rcnoir.rvitpH It rl-- c r,r I ""aJiaitODH. . . .iv'l.j uui Lei r. I. iiiiirii us.
to cure
either.

case nor

Remember
free.

any

623 Street, Dav
enport.

weeks

Main

Office hours, 9 to 1 1 a. m
to 4 p. m., 7 9 p. m.

Sa me hours Sunday.
JOHN L. STJXLIVAN,

John L. Sullivan, thn nniliet
roia us once traat it is a erea
mistake to train verv
phyeical contests. All he ever
did to get himelf in a condi
tion of perfect lieallh, was to
get tne whisky out of him, then
jic iiau piemy 01 reserve power:
whereas a ptreon who has been
waiueu accoiatng to rule, has
little or no reserve force. Big
nervous system is strained to
the of exhaustion before
he enters the rinsr That this
is true ie shown from the fact
that most ruirilists die from
ung trouble John C Heenan

brought on ennsnmnlinn vtr
rupturing a blood vessel while
ia iraininc jrersons a.v.rtc
with throat troubles n.prl a
simple remedv like Rf.id aor.
man Cough and Kidney Cure
tuai contains no noism Tr iaX A a, X J. . - .
mild emcacions. and rrrQin
f your local drueffipt hocn't ii

in stock, tell him that he can
get 11 01 any wholesaler.

&YLV4.N KKMEDY CO,
Peoria, 111

DK. ST. ARMAXD'S

FREraOUR
Ii tht Rl.fWf aktld finnant n a

tuecnargea and JtritatbS?SS"t " MES "I tb9 5biutat.ng weeknea.
tuwiiow i&iiea ko caretbe most obstinate ce, in men. in from 3 to 6

: ;V . qmcjier ci&iuia w
. vm. ainuu - BUUUV VOU. XWTTlfrm.
Der, we guarantee it-- Price i.otf per box. Com- -

KJSt you ftk Dr. Bt. ArmAnd'. tXmohnaa not vnt it. A ' iA ..i. . r .- - - o - aa m avm ajLUU 1UUI VUU WlLIi MUMI'Ttu y aeuing you aomrthing else in--
1 'wo 10 ua anu wo wiu lonraraju uy mail, in Diatn, onmarked box. Vie

ACME BLACKING ;

rr-n-- --i I

ether Dressing :

A LITTLE GCES A

slinks
be kept clean ly v!.-- j ;

.People m E'-ir.- ii ..
profitable to btrr i: - i .

wht ihf v rrrf r ! - T

Ehre lejt'htr.
It K the cho?- P.

its quality, j.; v., v
cheaper if i: U. d . .

sio.ooe
f-- a r!pe IL-- ; r"'Wolff'' Arai I : :

that a cr '
ThiscftrL-- "

vroixiT 4 b r: c :

(jjd furniiare

PIK- -
(til UtI-er- v. - f -

sr.! :cr-- ''- - -

coat will ki a t -

to mahogrv; t1' r -
lancies. All i.

mi

aaaia&ii

A LAUNDRY SCAP. FUP.E A'iD

BEST FOP.

General Household Use,

TRi-Cil- V-

3 : Shirt Factory.

JUST OPENED.

"We axe now prepared to tal
your measure and make

your SHIRTS
pronounced x--x mcurable had X J t

in- - v-o-rr".L.

consultation

Office

to

point

for

AND TEED.

Pricca ac Low as the Lot?t.

kind of Ee; ilr.tr dcte.

Also agent for Rockford Cxthir; ;

Fire custom-mad- e psnts fr? :c J:'.

FRANK ATTWATER-160-
Second Avet-.- e. E cs h'tzi.

Over Looslej'e Crockery store.

I.SrRA.CE.

A, D. HUESING,
--Heal Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Repreom. among other tir-c-- : tv.J

ciown Firelnanrar.c CotEf ' .

Koyal Inanranee Compar.T. of Er ..
Wecheter Fire los. Com'rar.y .f N "1

""-n- o wrsuan ina.Co., Bs 'Rochiitirr;.nn,. 1.. I. T.
CiUxens In. f?o r.r PiC .'.."k
Sen Fire Office. London.

ii

All

I Dion ln. Co.,of Ca!ifcrr:a.ecnritjln. C.. 'ew E .v.-:- . -.

German Fire In. Ccof Pecria. i :.

Office Cor. 18th St.. and Scce,'. Ave

ROCK ISLAND. HJ

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Aucnt.
Tbe old Fire and Tlmc-trU- i . ; - ' f

repr.-enT-fl-

Losses Promptly Pa::.
I Bates a low ai any rcilati'.e tot; ar.y ' - -

xonr ratron'te i f

THE ILLINOIS
Livp Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Iriaurea live toc k srait (! 3
ordifeata. For rate? a;; !; 'to

ED. UEBERKNc'-ii'- -

THIS PflP?tBrr

e- r.in. a

t tre). ww. I r:;i V Kfi.


